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.Are Early Shown'
Just to tvS in the blood comes out in

lhfX of tcrofuU, pimples, etc., in
children And young people. Tiken in
time H cn be ertdknUd by using Hood's

Sirstptrin, America.' Greatest Medi-

cine. vitalises And enriches the blood.

Thought He Had Her,
At a military baaaar an officer

thought he fancied a certain artlule ex-

posed for sale at one ot the stalls, and
he was ceitain he fancied the lady who
presided at the stall. lis remarked,
theiefore, that he thought that particu-
lar article very pretty. The lady
said: 'Yes, It is very pretty. My
mother sent it." "Ah, really," pur-
sued the officer, determined to discover
the name of the owner of the eyes that
had bewitched film "really, let me
see I think I have mot your mother.
Her name is" "The queen of Eng-
land," answered the lady. The oftloer
did not wait for the fanoiod article.
Hpure Moments.

Sixty Mllos an Hour,
A steam motor car, for uae on the rail-

roads, recently made a trial trip, going at
the rate of sixty miles an hour. This wilt
nmlinhly be as much of a record br-nt- aa
llontetier'n Htoniaeli hitters. It sure

coiiKtiimtiou, nervousness, liver
and kidney trouble,

A good Arabian horse will canter In
the desc.tt for 24 hours In summer and
48 hours In winter without drinking.

rtno's Cure fur Consumption Is the only
emiKh medicine tid in mv luume I). (J.
Albright, Milllinhurg, ra.peo. It, 18U3,

Bright red speolacloi aooompnnlod
by internal doses of calomel, forma
new German specific against seasick-
ness.

(

A Pnro Vegetable Coinpounit.
No moronrlai or other mineral rxlinlnCainareu Canity Cutlmrlli', only vogutalilo l

laiivxo, tale invJiual dituuvarhia. Alt druw
UU, 10o, 'Ins, duo.

St Petersburg has the largest bronse
statue in existence that ot Peter the

An elcetiou was teoentiy held at Red
Lodge, Mont., at which a proposition
carried to bond the city in the sum ot
f 35,000 for the puipoee of constructing
water works in that city. Another
pioposition to bond that distiiet for
110,000 for the purpose of erecting a
brick high school building will soon be
submitted to the qualified voters of
lied Lodge. These latter bonds are to
be ledeemnble iu 10 years, and paya-
ble in 20 years, and are to beat inter
est at a rate of 5 per cent.

Tnklmn flops.
There is a full acreage of ' hops in

this vicinity this year. The Yakima
hop orop will probably amount to 18,-00- 0

or 20,000 bales. About 4,000
have been contracted tor the season.
Arthur Poole made contracts at 11
cents last week as follows: Captain
Dunn, 80 bales; Frank Marble, 70
bales; E. S. Hill, 160 bales; A. W.
Morrison, 60 bales; George Siverly,
SO bales. He reports negotiations pro-
gressing favorably foi several hundred
bales more.

Mew Mining Company,
Articles of incorporation have been

filed by the Empire Mining Company,
with a capital stock ot $1,600,000,
divided into 1,600,000 shares ot the
par value of $1 each. . The company
proposes to operate placer gob) mines
and lodes of g ore in Baker
and Urant counties. The principal
office of the company will be situated
at Baker City, with a branoh office in
Montreal, Canada.

Bank Incorporated.
The Kendrick State bank, ot Ken

drick, Idaho, filed articles ot incorpora
tion with a capital stock of $26,000.
The directors are M. C. Normoyle, D.
C. McCrea, Math Jacobs, A. W. Uoi
don and F. N, Gilbert.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

. Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 67c; Valley,

6c; uiueetein, 69o per buBhel.
" Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham

$1.66; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 44 4 5c; choice

gray, 42 43o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew

ing, $28.00 per ton.
Millstnffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid'

dhngs, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 82S5o;

seconds, 2780o; dairy, 3527o store,
1720o. . .

Cheese Oregon full cream, ISo;
Young America, 16o; new oheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3(3 4

per dozen; hens, $4.00(35.00; aprinirs.
$1.25(13; geeee, $6.00 7.00 for old.
$1.6005 for young; ducks, $5.oQ3
6.60 per dozen; turkey. - live, 150

Potatoes $1 1.10 per sack; sweets,
2c pur pound.

v egetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 76c
per sack; garlic, 70 per pound; cab
bage, $1 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
Bower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 76e
per sack; beans, 3c pet pound; celery,
7075c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, BQSc per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6075o per sack.
Hops ll13o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, ll12o per pound;

fcastorn Oregon, 6(1 10c; mohair,
1 7c per pound.

Mutton Grose, best sheep, wetheti
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 7,S,c per lb.

Hogs Grots, choice heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $2.&(33.00; dressed.
$5.006.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00 (3 $4. 60;
cows, $2. 60 3. 00; dressed beef,
66c per pound.

Veal Large, 63 7c; small. 7)(3 8c
per pound.

Seattle Mark eta.
Onions, 80c(g$1.10 per 100 pounds
Potatoes, $3540.
Beets, per sack, $1(3 1 25.
Turnips, per lack, 6075o.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 85c$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doz.
Celery, 85040c
Cabbage, native and California

$2.60 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $2.60(8 3.60 per box.
Pears, 60c (2 $1. B0 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 20c per pound;

dairy and ranch, 12 18c per pound.
Jiggs, 18c.
Cheese Native, 13c
Poultry Old hens, 16c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
JTreeb meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime,
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, ?o; veal, $ 10a

Wheat Feed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.60.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.00(3

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.60; cracked. $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barley Rolled ot ground, per ton.
$26 20; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.86;
straiubts, $3.10; California brands,
$8.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstnffs Bran, pet ton, $16;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $21022 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

an Franeuco Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1012c pet

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 812o; Val-
ley, 15 17c; Noithern, 8 10c

Millstuffs Middlings, $16(320.60;
bran, $16.60 16.60 per ton.

Onions bilverekin,6090c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 17 18c;

do seconds, 16 17c; fancy dairy, 16o;
do seconds, 1414c per pound.

Eggs Store, 15o; fancy ranch,
16 17o.

Hops 1898 crop, 16o.

Citrus Fruit Oranges. Valencia. $2
2.60; Mexican limes, $.606; Cali

fornia lemons, 75o$1.25; do choice,
$2,60 per box.

Hay-Wh- eat, $18 16.60; wheat ani
oat, $13016; oat, $1416; best bar
ley, $12 18; alfalfa, $11 12 per ton;
straw, 40 70o per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, tI.B0Ol.78:
Oregon Burkanks, $1.65$1.85; liver
Burbanks, 75o$l; Salinas Burbanks,

1 1.10 per sack.
Tropical fruits Bansnsi, $1.60

.60 per bnnch; pineapples, $2.60
60; Persian dates. 636k rxi

There Ii No Remedy the Equal ol
Pe-ru-- na In All Their Pe-

culiar Ilia.

, to
--fsasA

MIIIS SUSAM WYMAS.

Miss fiiuan VVymar, teacher In th
Itlohmond school, Chicago, III,. writes
tbe following letter to Or. Ilaittuan
regarding jSheinyt: "Only
those who have suffered with theples
noss from over-wor- k In .the school-loo-

snoh as I have, can know what
a blessing It la to be able to find telle!
by spending a couple of dollars for
some This has been my

A friend in need it a friend
indeed, and every bottle of a I
ever bought proved a good friend to
me." Susan Wrniar.

Mrs. Margarutlia Dauben, 1914 North
Ruperlor street, Itaclne City, Wis.,
writes: "1 fuel so well and good and
happy now that pen cannot diiscribe
It. a Ii everything to me. I
feel healthy and well, but if I should
be sick I will know what to take. I
have taken several bottles of Pe-ru--

for female complaint I am In the
change of life and it dot's me good."

fend for a free book written by Dr.
Ilartmnn, entitled "Health and
Ileauty." Address Dr. Ilnitman, Co
Iambus, O,

ITEMS Or IMTKItEST. '

There are said to be S30 glaciers In
the Alps over five miles In length.

There are SOd.OOO persons In Wales
who cannot speak Kngllsh. In foot-lan- d

there are 43,000 who only siwak
Gaelic, and In Ireland 8,000 who
speak only Irish.

Recent chemloal einerlments prove
that all waters have action on copper;
that "hard" water takes up little lead
from lead pipes, but tbat "soft" wstor
and carbonated water dissolve consider-
able quantities.

There hsve been fresh terrible ex-

amples of the esplosivenessof flour dost
In more than one accident that has

lately in America. A c'usty
mill Is in reality aa dangerous aa any
gunpowder factory.

The latest quotation for breach of
promise of marriage l 113,600. That
is cheap enough fur trilling with one's
affections, but so lor.g as the tyrant
man monopolises tbe jury boi It Isn't
likely to average much higher.

The Tyrol had an extraordinary mild
autumn. Ou November IS flowers
were blooming, and lipe ata. berries
were picked, some at an elevation of
8,000 bet. Tbnre wore alpine rosea
in bloom and plonty of June bugs!

Schillings
Best

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at

Ibiir Grocers

HEALTH- - RESTORER.
--is-5s--s

IS YOUR HEALTH BROKEN?
ThftMMtiflsi v . eueie.1. ,m ... aa. -- i . am --. ntt nr ring TjniniQtniawrlM trttiaw of the fHMr fsmnioti ot tbi-i-r

LltkoU-e- ue Ui aimosji coiitlunmu muii;.
Moore's Revealed Remcdv
will eors lhm-w- lll An It ntii.y and plfne.antlv ae It hue cnr. thouaande ol others, $1.00

OH. MANTEL'S

RELIEF rKENCII
FEMALE

WOMEN Fartltmlen
PILLS

4
monlale In plain eaaled

ffltNCHDaugco-aiamPyt'- . S r.rt

RUPTURE miner.
We guarantee to 01 every oaaa we unilurlaka.rWt put H off t writs lor iiartUmlare at mine.

CURE YOURSELF!
lie. H- I- td tt B,tr,tdi.,i,.r.,, iun,i,,n(,... ..Irntftllnaia, Iw "iHiittne

nT"lNBU
Ml to M'leH.rt).

MMltllaa ni? "."" 1 ."'mlir.iwa.
'HIEI Ohibicii Do. twIwiNvue.

1" omoiTl,o.r " " Urnniaia.r ""it In BUln frr.51 fV"VrT'lionCI! tor
' circular aeul ua 'raueet.

M. iorm. a. .1 ..1lll... H n? "r ,0X4 S

YOUNG MEN!
from lu um .ill aMonu, T,ur.' fli.l5T

Kit I r ill rll ,1a dmninte, or a-- nnoialu llj MDreaa.niainly trapped, en , Tor prt.
arUar alM oe

WAL CO. a- -, m.

Blaorf aK'ni "" I'lmnleen4 Purllv the

waaSFs5S?SiSa
. P, N, I). NO. -- .

Items r General Interna Gleaned
From tfc Thriving Paolfle

8tt.
To Kxelnda Coavlet-Mari- e Goorla.

The Manufacturers' and Protinoers'
Association, of San Francisco, Cat.,
has entered npon a vigorous campaign
against convict-mad- e goods being
placed upon the free market. Circut
lars are being sent throughout the
state, accompanied by a postal card,
which is to be filled out and returned
to the association by the receiver of the
letter. By filling out this card an
agreement is made to exclude from
business establishments and homes all
stoves known to have been made by
convict labor, ueoent investigations
made by the association disclosed the
fact that among other things large
quantities of stoves made bv convict la
bor in Oregon were being sold not only
in San Francisco, but throughout the
state of California, and it is principally
against this trade that the circular
letter is directed. .

Sharp Advance la Oatmeal.
Flour and feed merchants of Van

couver, B. C. last week announoed an
advance of 20 cents per barrel in all
grades of oatmeal. Heavy orders will
have to be filled from the north short
ly, and American dealers have been
asking for quotations from British Co
lombia merchants with a view to hav
ing the orders filled in Vancouver,
The supply of oats held on the coast i

not large, and higher prices followed
the inquiries from Seattle and Pacifio
coast points. As many tons will be
required in the north before the new
crop is ready, another advance in both
oats and oatmeal is looked for. No at
tempt has been made to corner the
market.

Km win Not ciot rtowa.
D. A. Merriinan, president and gen

eral manager of the nail mill at Ever-

ett, Wash., received word from the
headquarters ot the American Steel
Wire Company, in Chicago, that 2,500
tons of wire rods were about to be
shipped to Everett for the mill at that
point. This mill has been running
night and day for the past two weeks,
and there is not enough wire rods on
band to keep it running more than
month longer, so it was feared that
tbe mill would have to shut down, but
this shipment of rods, however, will
be snUcient to keep the mill running
continuously for at least three months.

Southeaster Oregon Wool.
The wool market has opened up in

Ken man, and tne prevailing prices
range from 6 to 7 cents for fall clips.
and 11 to 12 cents for the spring clips
only a small quantity selling at the
top price. It is expected that by tbe
end of tbe week the whole spring olip
oi lenama county will be in. It is
evident thst theLaka COUhlv market

II Sot be aa lively as that of the
spring ot '98, owing to the fact that
there still remains so much unsold
wool. Figures gathered from the vari
ous wool centers of Oregon give a total
of 6,000,000 pounds remaining unsold
from the olip of 1893.

Cold Storage Plant.
Olcott Payne, the Northwest agent

of the Flick Ice Machine Company, of

Waynesboro, Pa., is at present in Lew'- -

iston, Idaho, preparing plans and epeoi
flcationi for the cold storage plant to
be established at Vineland bv tbe
Lewiaton Ice ft Cold Storage Copmany
The company will put in an Ice ma
chine plant having a capacity of ten
tons, with a cold storage warehouse at
tached, and provided with ample fa
unties ior Handling tne Iruit crop
along tbe rivers and other cold storage
business. Tbe plant will Deinstalled
and ready foi business early in July.

Klectrle Llghta for Republic.
The San Poil Mining & Water Com

pany has secured a franchise and right
of way from the commissioners of
Ferry county to string wires, set poles

nd introduce electric lights through
out the town and suburbs of Republic.
The company is com posed of Spokane
men and a few Republic men. The
works are to be placed at or near San
Poil lake. Contracts are being made
with private people for placing lights
in their bnildings and places of busl
nees. Tbe capacity will be 1,200 16
candle-powe- r, and must- - be in opeia
tion by August 1, 1899.

Big Orders Placed.
The Pacific American Fisheries Com

pany, of New Whatcom, has placed an
order for 7,2fg0,OOO cans with the Pa-
cifio Sheet Metal Works. They will
also soon be manufacturing 60,000 per
day at the Franco-America- n cannery
and 60,000 per day at tbe Friday Hai
bor plant. One hundred and fifty
thousand boxes will be manufactured
by the Pnget Sound Sawmill & Shingle
Company, and Morrison Bros., of Fern- -

dale, will make 60,000 for the fish
company.

To Bond the City.
The clly council ot Edmunds.Wash..

has Introduced an ordinance for the
issuance of $6,200 coupon bonds to
raise mony to construct a system of
waterworks. The bonds are to be issued
in denominations of not less than f 100
nor more than $1,000, and made pay
able in not more than 20 years from
date. They are to bear interest at a
rate not to exceed 6 p?r cent per an
num. payable' semi-annuall-

New Bottling Work.
L. L. Daus will establish a branch

of the famous Laus bottling works, of
Boise, Idaho, at Weiser, and will open
at that point in the manufacture of all
kinds of carbonite drinks. He has
with him a complete soda plant and
bottling outfit, and will be prepared to
do a large wholesale businesss. It is
thought that this branch establish
ment will soon exceeJ the mother es-

tablishment, owing to the ideal loca
tion at W eiser.

Tbe Star Cheese factory-a- t Browns
ville, Or., manufactured 8,000 pounds of

neeee during the month of April, and
id out some good sums to a number
farmers. M. Weber and W. T.

chran oleared an average of tfl.20
per head for their cows, which shows
the paying advantages of a first-clas- s

cheese factory. Many farmers are tar
nishing milk regularly to tbe factory
and are realising good profits.

The new briok plant to be installed
by Messrs. Linn and Trneswell. at
Trail. B. O., baa arrived, and the boil
er and engine being plaued in position.

3foetid 'Sauabatitta

Or the Making of Uooke.
Borne 4,886 books were published in

the United States last year. The usual
edition of any book published is 1,000
copies, and the general aveiage may
reach 8,000. Thus more than 10,000.-00- 0

volumes were pot on sale Inst
year. During the past ten years th
product has been about 100,000,000
volumes. There would be enough
books to stock 10,000 libraries with
10,000 books each. It has been found
however, that the wood paper now used
quickly yellows and crumbles, so that
in 50 years many ot the cheaper books
will have turned itito dust. N. Y
World. -

. Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
lng Kyrup the best remedy to use for their
cuuaren aunng tbe teething period.

The moon, according to the theories
of astronomers, is not inhabited by
living organisms similar to those on
the earth.

There was a young man from Lenore,
Who boldly went off to the war;The "beer' made him sick,
He recovered quite quick

, By the prompt uae of old Jesse Moore.

The highest point to which man can
ascend without his health being ery
seriously aueoteu is 10.0UU leet.

io youi-- ru yon owe trie anty, purify your,
j arcui uj nuuuer vregun mood ruriaer.

The white freestones of France will
only stand a compression strain oi
1,423 pounds to the square inch.
tMTt Permanently Cnrea. 2?o ntsor iHrrouBM- aner nru dave um. nt Tlr VMa- - .im.Kerre Restorer. Bend for rKit at ata.oo trial
bottle and tmatlm. CO. R. ii. SLUiiii, lid tut

Passed In French.
Papa So Emily, stands at the head

of her olaaa in French?
Mamma Yes. She and another girl

were exactly even in the written ex
amination, but it was decided that
Emily shrugged her shoulders more
correctly like the French. London
Tit-Bit- a.

The prizefighters of Chicago have
organised a boxing trust not to limit

production," but to raise prices.
The members have agreed not to fight
hereafter for purses of less than f 70
each.

It takes a crocodile 80 seconds U
turn completely round.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbup or Fies, manufactured by the
Calipokhia Fio Stbcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qnality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating1 them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
re need, aa they are pleasant to the

taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

saw raAjroisoo. oax.
ixruravTLijE. xt. riw ?omx, W. T.

For sale by all Druggist A Price 50c. per bottle

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain

LAN O WORTHY, N.W.eor. Th:is and Norrlaoa

Fence and Wire Works.
PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS; WIRB

and iron fencing; office railing-- , etc. 134 Alder.

Mac hi nary and Supplies.
CAW8TON CO.; KNGINES, BOII.KR8, MA.

culnery, supplies. First St., Portland, Or.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERSmm Write for Catalogue

;, U FREEMAN, Ijcnt,

m East Water Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

MACHINERY; ps
...TATUM A BOWEN...

19 ts 35 First Itrett PORTLAND OR.

JOnN TOOLE, PoaiXABO, Oaxooir,can rive you tiie best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers. tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel IXL windmill, sold by him. is un-
equalled.

FDWAKD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND
vehicles; tend lor catalogue. Iss-lt- Front St.

pifvsTcTANs7
Pr. Krnent Barton, necialtr, dlieases of tbe

FA in and Rectal Surgery. 181 Srd St., Portland.

fryrtrn. Ta.te wo. If

X Jove! What a beauty!
Who Is this, old mnnr The
speaker stood In on admiring

attitude before the picture of a young
girl, while the one questioned answer
ed briefly: "My sl8ter.,,

"O, I say, rauL that won't do. W
don't put our sisters' pictures In
frames like that."

"Don't vet? Well, I do. O, hang It,
Burt, don't you see that I'm busy
rnn't work while your tongue Is wag
ging. Get out of here now, and If you
wou't show your face here again to-

day you shall spend the month of July
with me at my home, and then you
shall judge for yourself whether that
frame Is too good for my sister's pic
ture," and Paul Reynolds gave bis
chum a good-nature- push toward the
door.

"Do you mean that? Hurrah! Why,
that would be worth a lifetime banish
nienb-- no offense to you, old follow,"
and Burton Smith mildly expressed his
delight by turning somersaults across
the room, walking back on bis bands,
then, bringing his feet to the floor, be
shot upwnrds and, catching hold of
bar above his head, be drew himself
up aud whirled around the bar with
the proficiency of an acrobat, dropping
to tbe floor with a shout of overflowing
mirth. ,

- " .

"Get out of this, you rattlehead!"
And, having htm outside, Taul shut the
door In bis face, and heard hlui go
downstairs at a breakneck pace which
brought the good old landlady to the
door In alarm, expecting to And some
body at the bottom with a broken neck.

"Sakcs alive! Tbat Mr. Smith again!"
she exclaimed.

Burton's walk home had a tendency
to quiet his hilarity, but that face was
still before hi in, and after sitting In
deep thought for an hour he sprang up
with alacrity.

"I'll do It, by Jove! She can't feel
deeply offended, anyway, and I'll sign
only a part of my name. Better for tbe
future's sake to be on the safe side.
There, that'll do, I think,"

ueiie Keynoids stood with an open
letter In her hand, aud her eyes flash'
ed angrily as she spoke her thoughts
aloud. "Soft-heade- d Idiot! Heard of
tue through a friend, Indeed! This
stranger " -

Then something Ilka the truth swept
tLrough her mind and her fun-lovin- g

mind reasserted Itself, and, going to
her desk, she wrote:

"Mr. Charles Burt Yocr most extra
ordinary letter savors strongly of the
Wedding Bells class, but you forgot to
stute whether your motive was for
"pleasure, pastime, or with a view to
matrimony.' Whatever your object
may be, permit me to say that you are
guilty of gross Impertinence. My friend,
Matilda Brlndle, would call you 'sassy.'

"Are you aware, sir, of tbe risk you
Incur by asking to correspond with
spinster of the tender age of 87) Let
me enlighten you. I will honestly de-

scribe the picture which my mirror re-

flects, and then, perhaps, you will con-

gratulate yourself on having found a
person so frank as myself. My red
dish-yello- hair, already thin on top,
bangs In ringlets about my full-size- d

ears, my freckled nose Is elevated by
nature to a high degree, my teeth are
conspicuous by tbe absence of not a
few, snd my greenish-gra- y eyes would
be my one redeeming feature if I were
not cross-eye- I sm tall and command
ingmost emphatically commanding.
My Joints are too large to allow my
wearing rings, so don t send any,
am a strong-minde- d woman, sir, so
think well before you further commit
yourself. B. R."

When Burton Smith received this
mocking epistle he dove both hands
into his trousers pockets and stood gnz
ing at bis feet with a most dejected air.
No acrobatic performances now. O, no,
No occasion for them. But as the humor
of tbe whole affair atruck him. he
threw back his bead and laughed he
roared.

The little minx! Serves me right,
though. But how foolish she could
make a fellow feel. Smith, you're an
ass!"

Tbe June days passed, tbe eagerly
anticipated vacation drew near, and at
last Paul Reynolds and Burton Smith
found themselves In the quaint old
town of Castone, where they were hap
pily welcomed.

At first Burton rather stood in awe
of beautiful Belle Reynolds. Her love
ly face and graceful figure won univer-
sal admiration, aud her sweet disposi-
tion endeared her to alL Burton 8mltb
proved to be no exception. Their mu
tual love for all kinds of outdoor
sports threw them together constantly,.!
and they became Ann friends. Then as
tbe time for bis departure drew near
be began to realize that In leaving
Belle Reynolds behind he wag leaving
all that bad made life to bright for
him during the last few weeks. Yet be
felt that there was noreason why be,

comparative stranger, should claim
more than the friendship accorded hi in.

He would undoubtedly have gone
back to business with bis love untold
bad be not unexpectedly come upon
Belle In tbe little vine-covere-d summer-hous-e

one morning with a woe-bego-

expression and traces of tears upon ber
fair face. She hastily explained tbat
she had been Indulging In a fit of lone-
liness at tbe thought of her brother's
return, but tbe look and blush which
accompanied her words gave him new
counrge, and, taking both her bands
In bis, be asked:

"May I hope, Belle, that you will
miss me a little, too, when I am gone 7

Forgive me for speaking so soon, but
you have become dear to me, and I am
conceited enough to believe tbat you
like me. Toll me, darling, that you can,
la time, care for me, and I will try to
be worthy of your dear love."

Whatever ber answer may have been,
suffice It to say that when they emerg-
ed from their secluded nook an hour
later their faces bore evidences of their
new-foun- d happiness, -

met your friend, Matilda Brlndle. Does!
she not live in Castoner

Belle stopped short In ber walk and
looked at him. "Then you an "

"Charlea Burton Smith, at your ser-
vice." And he made a profound bow
just in time to receive a sound box. on
the car, administered by the little Iwati
ty beside him. Then she fled prectpl
tately.

Soon after their return to the city
raul went to Burton's atom, and see
ing one of Belle's latest pictures in
costly frame, ve slyly remarked:

"Eh, old fellow, changed your mind?"
"O, well, you know, she Is not my

sister." But the look which he gave
the sweet face spoke volumes. Boston
rost '

The most wonderful astronomical
photograph In tbe world Is that which
has recently been prepared by Loudon,
Berlin aud Parisian astronomers. It
shows at least slity-elg- ht million stars.

When a Philippine woman of better
class gets married, she sometimes
wears as ber wedding dress a costume
of native manufacture that reaches In
value up into four figures. It takes
months to wnko a handkerchief or
sleeve, so microscopic and delicate
the fabric.

Travelers In Australia complain that
almost the only trees In the contlueut
are eucalyptus, and they afford little
shade, as they have learned to turo
their leaves edgewise to the sun. Th
botanical gardens In the cities are,
however, declared to be dreams ot
beauty.

Recent investigations have shown
tbat the principal source ot the Gulf
stream is not tbe Florida, channel, but
the region between and beside the Isl
ands of tbe West Indies. At Blnloul the
volume ot this warm water Is sixty
times as great as the combined volume
of all the rivers In the world at tbetr
mouths.

Of the 19,410,664 cotton spindles In
tbe country, Massachusetts has 7,007,'
383. Rhode Island follows With 2.132,-
250, while New England as a whole hat
13,431,001. Of cotton looms the State
has 182,183; wool cards, 1,808 sets;
worsted combs 412. woolen looms,
20,518, and silk looms 843. It will be
seen thst Massachusetts has over 40

per cent of the entire cotton splndle--
age ot tbe country. It has 22 per cent
ot all the wool cards, and shows an In
crease of sixty-on- e sets wttbln two
years. Of the 1,373 worsted combs In
the country, Massachusetts has 412, or
about 83 per cent, while New England
has nearly 00 per cent of the total
The number of silk looms In Massachu
setts has Increased about two hundred
within tbe last two years, but the in
crease in the number of looms which
are working on cotton and silk or wool
and silk must be much larger.

Ridiculed C 1 Davis.
About the best true story I suppose

the stories are true, as he swore, they
all were told me by my friend the
clerk waa about Charles L. Davis, tbe
actor, otherwise known as "Alvln Jos--
Jin." He was In the lobby of tbe St
Charles In New Orleans when a man
from Chicago stepped In front of him
and looked over his bead In search ot
an acquaintance who be supposed was
In the hotel lobby. Davis, mistaking
the Chicago man's purpose, remarked:

Ah, I see you admire my diamonds.
This one" Indicating the stone on his
shirt bosom "cost me $3,000. These'

snowing nig cun buttons "cost me
$2,600 each, and my wife has a trunk- -
ful up In our room."

Tbe Chicago man did not say much.
but that evening, by arrangement with
the head waiter, Davis was placed at
supper alone at a table where were
several vacant chairs. Presently seven
men, all commercial travelers, entered
the dining-roo- and each one had a
large cut-glas- s fruit dish fastened on
his breast, while glass prisms buna
pendant from each coat and vest but
ton.

Soberly marching to Davis' table, the
seven men took the vacant seats and
tbe Chicago man entertained the actor
with: "Ah, I see you admire our dia-
monds. This one" pointing to tbe
fruit dish "cost me $3,000,000. These"

Indicating tbe prisms "cost $250,000
each, and we have three carloads like
them at tbe depot waiting to be side-
tracked." Davis not only changed his
table, but went to another hotel.
Courier-Journa- l

Death for Corn Microbes.
That little bit of tough skin on the

business side of the littlo toe, that un
failing barometer and Inducer of pedal
agony, tbe corn, Is not simply the re-

sult of wearing boots too tight or too
loose, as we have been taught to be-
lieve. It has a far more Important
pedigree than that, and actually boasts
a bacillus tbe com bacillus. His iden
tity has long been hidden, but a Trnn- -

plst monk discovered tbe rascal and bis
complete destruction may be looked for
In the near future.

The pesky organism has been digni
fied with a name. Bacillus dlabollcus
It Is called. Physicians will abbreviate
tbat to DL The monk of La Trappe
who found him out gives detailed In-

structions for the capture and punish-
ment of the vicious mite for the benefit
of suffering humanity. Tho proscrip
tion Is composed of thirty grains of
porchlorlde of mercury In solution and
thirty drops laudanum do Sydenham,
Place this on the affected snot aud tbe
career of the bacillus dlabollcus comes
to an tgnoblo end. New York Proas.

Kipling's Clever HI star.
Rudyard Kipling has but one sister.

now married to an English army offi
cer In tbe staff corps stationed some
where in India. She Is a great beauty
and familiarly known as "Trlckscy."
She Is a very accomplished woman and
has written several clever stories.

About tbe only difference between
marbles and billiards la In tho age ot

Uieat, which weighs 1,000 tons.

en KB nto vovn siioks.
Allen 'a Foot- - Ease, r. powder for the tVet
It cures pnirtrul, swollen smarting fuetand
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's tho trenlest comfort dineov-er- y

orttieaga. Allen's 'oot-Ka- e makoi
iboes loot easy. It la a

certain cure forohilblalns, sweating, damn,callous and hot, tired, aching ft W
have over lO.ono testimonials of cure. Tryit today. Sold by all druwUts and Mios
stores. By mall for Oo iu stamp, Trial
parkase FliiCK. Address Allett H. Olm.
Sled, Le Roy. N. Y.

There is at Werda In Dahomey a
temple In which 1,000 snakes are fed
by the priests.

A UVINQ "WITNESS.

Vrav. Hoffman Describes Bow 8tui
Wrote to Mrs). Plnkham to

Advice, and U Mow WolL

Ctii Mrs. PixxaiM: Before nslnf
jour Vegvtabla Compound 1 was a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
la both sides of abdomen, sore fueling

U lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not s!ep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. Yon
replied tell-

ing tne Just
what to do. I

V le
followed your direc

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done lor me.
Many thanks to yon for your advice.
Lydia E. Plnkhara's Vegetable Com-

pound has cured tne, and I will recom-
mend It to my friends. Mrs. PixiRKNca
E. Hor thaw, 513 Roland St, Canton, O.

Tbe condition described by Mrs Hoff-
man will appeal to many women, yet
lota of sick women struggle on with
their dally tanks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Plnkham's expert
ence In treating female ills Is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia K. Plnkbam. and for
sometimes past baa had aole charge
of the correspondence department of
ber great business, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

Bather tho Opposite.
Indignant Mother How dare yon

suffer him to kiss yon, Marguerite?
Sweet Seventeen Oh I there wasn't

ar.y suffering about it, ma, dear.
Tit-Bit-

stats o Ohm, rrrv ft tolsdo, I
Lei'M cot'xrr. "

Psakk l. ( MtKiv make oath that he Is the
rotor arlr ol (he Arm ol f. I, ( mxar A Co.,

Cuing DiialiiMM in Ilia I tr ol Tolclo, Comity
and maio aforMld, and that aild Arm will pay
the sum ol ON K HUN UKK.D liol.I.A kn lor earn
and every caw ol Catarrh that cannot be cured
try tbe uae ol Hall's Catasrh Cuaa.

man, j. iikmkt,Sworn to before ma and d in tuv
presence, tali (till day ol Dwyuner, A. I). 1m4.

A. W. ULEADUn,
Haiart Publtt,

Ball's Catarrh Cure It taknn Internally and acts
dlremly ou the ulnud and mucoua nurfacea ol

Hrnd hir temlninnlala, true.
r. J. i ll r.ntti CU., luleUO, U.

Bold by dniKKlm, 76c
Hail's Family fills are th beat

Squatters who have recently pene
trated the interior of New Zealand re-

port the discovery of a tribe of abo-

riginal dwarfs.

Tested and true. Oregon Blood Purifier.

Gray horses are usaally the longest
lived. Creams are decidodly deiloate,
snd are seriously affected by veiy warm
weather.

The blonde type will have disap
peared from Europe In two oentnrles.
according to an English physician, who
declares that of 100 blondes only 6fi
marry, while of 100 brunettes 7ft

marry. In Gomany and Scandinavia
also the blonde type is much less pre-
dominant than It used to be.

CONSTIPATION
"1 have gone 14 Soy at a time wllkeat

aaeeaaaat of Ike heerela, not btlni able to
rnni tkem eioept by Mln hot water Inleotlone,
Chronle oonttlpailun for nran year plaseo me la
title terrible aanillllnni durlui that time I did ev
ery tains I dears ol but never found any relief i eueb
wae my eaae antll 1 Penan etliig CASCAUHTM. I
ao have from one to three pauag ee a Say, and If
wae rlod 1 would aire SU0.U0 for eaok luorenianti U
le usb a relief. ' Anmul, Hiixt,

ICW liuuell St., Ueuolt, Mick.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

S TAAOI MAftM ftssuamnta

fount. Taalss flnsut n
uood, ffavtr Bio hod, Wmktn. or Or.,. 0a, mm.

j S XA AM lerna-- a.... vvatvwasiiranua, ...
Bound. lif the way, Belle, I bay not yet tbe playera, IterSegBeayCeaaiCkleaye.SeelrMl.Reelerk. KM


